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POLICE CC
ARREST DRIVER
OF CAR WHENCE

BULLETS CAME
Man Declares He Was Orderedby Occupants

To Speed Up.
MALT CONFISCATED

Raiders Get Hops, Cappers,
And Other Materials at

Places Searched.

Two men were arrested by Internalrecenue officers and police In
downtown raids yesterday, and policeof the Fourth precinct exchangedshots with occupants of a
supposed booties: car they were
chasing.
The driver of the car was arrestedlast night. Large quantities

of Ingredients used in making home
brew were confiscated in the two
downtown raids.

Louis Hurwita. 39 years old, and
Jacob Baynard. 41 years old. were

x taken into custody when the prem***sat 1002 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, were raided *bout 4
o'clock. Police say they ronfiscated
thirty-one cases of malt. 105 cans
of malt, forty-five pounds of bops,
nine filter bags, two boxes of
crown» and twenty-five cappers.

Pit Up Sl.OOO Bead.
Both men were charged with violationof the prohibition act and

released on $1,000 bonds each.
Earlier in the afternoon. tpe po'lice raided th premises at '919 D

street northwest and confiscated
451 cases of malt, thirty-nine cases
of hops and 149 cans of malt. No
arrest was made.
The raiding party was. headed by

Internal Revenue Agent L R. Evans
snd Capt. E. W. Brown, of the
First precinct, with Detective Sweeney.Messer and Fowler of CommissionerOyster's "flying squadron"and Detectives Wilson and
Lowery of the First precinct.

Deteetlvea DUtaaee4.
Bullets showered N street betweenThird and Four-and-a-half

ing when bootleggers in a touring
car opened Are on pursuing police
who. ip turn, emptied the contents
of their revolvers upon the rum
runners. The bootleggers escaped
when the lower powered car In
Which the detectives were riding
fell behind in the chase.

Earl Freeman, driver of the car,
which carried.D. C. License No. 2470,
was arrested later in the day and
held on traffic charges. Freeman
claims fM#waa told to speed up
when accosted by the officers and
denies that there was any liquor in
the machine. Last night police
were scouring the city for a negro
thought to have done tfceshooting.
Freeman claims that he does not
know the other occupants of the
car. He ^as released on $100 collateral.
According to Detective; Mansfield.who pursued the men witth

Detective Berry, the speeding car,
filled with bottles and boxes and
containing four negroes and the
driver, was first noticed speeding
immediately gave chase In Berry's
car and picked up their men again
on N street.

Cmr Speeds Vp.
Drawing alongside the larger

machine. Mansfield displayed his
badge and ordered the driver to
stop. The driver then speeded up
snd when Berry and Mansfield at.tempted to follow, a man sitting in
the front seat whipped out a revolverand fired two shots. Mansfieldthen emptied his aptomatlc.
but In a few minutes the negroes
were out of sight.
Detective Msnsfield said last

night that the police of the Districtwill be greatly handicapped
In their efforts to run down the

pity's bootleggers until detecives
mre provided with machines as fast

usd by tht rum-runners. Witn

^Ke thousands of dollars made in

The illicit sal* of liquors, say the

Fpolice, many bootlegger, have sup'
nlied themselves with speedy marinesthat whisk them away to

safety when about to be apprehended'

auxiliaries form
d.c. department

Represen'ativee from the Women's
Auxiliaries of the^Amerlcan Lesion
oost* of the District met last night
at 1423 New York avenue and organisedthe department of the Districtof Columbia, Women's Auxiliary
of the American Legion. A constitutionwas ^adopted and the followIn^officers were elected for the comingyear: Mrs. William Frankham.
Vincent Costello Post Auxiliary,
president: Mrs. Miles W. Belt. VincentCostello Post. Auglllary. first
vice president: Mrs. ouise White,
Henry C. Spenglr Post Auxiliary,
econd vice president: and-* Mrs.
Mary B Smith. Hobley D. Evans
Post Auxiliary, chaplaih. The secretaryand treasurer are to be appointedby the president.
As delegates to the convention at

Kansas City. Mrs. Nathan Williams.
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
Post AuxUiary. and Mrs. R. E. Pawcett.Henry C. Spengler Poet Auxiliary.were chosen to represent th4
new department. The auxiliaries representedat the meeting were Henry
c. Spongier Poet. Robley D. 'Evans
Poet. Vincent B. Costello Poet, Bureauof Printing and Engraving
PMt Tank Corps Po^t. and the
James Reese Europe Poet.

Pi|t George Washington.
George Waahington la missing. 4nd

police afe scouring the city for him.
George, who Is 10 years old and
coton^- failed to return to his home
at 769 Thirteenth street northeast
from school yesterday, and polieo
»ld was sought In finding him.

"Banishing
Disease"

3
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AP ! I

/s Corpulency !
Threatening to
Gobbler's Life?

Attempt to Insure TurkeyDestined for White 1

House Raises Question.
A roiiM may look at a queen, but

It takes a 1-year-old turkey cobbler
to InvolTe the President of the United
State*. The question. "Can a turkey

have his life Ing

I v 1 n i draweth

cusslon between
the President and,

a n c e companiesr*T^- 1 m,1' in the country.Dm* ll ill « !*) H w Mason.
having pampered Fell*, a strutting
gobbler, along, for two y^ars In
order that a representative from
Mississippi might grace the table
of the White House, felt that his
efforts were not to be in vain, but
requested a life Insurance policy from
the New York Life Insurartce Company.Everything Is b#ng Insured
these days, even the weather, train
schedules and shoulder*. However,
In view of the fact that Felix was

overweight, a most unhealthy state
for tarkeys. .lu>d a* statistics
showed that th« death rate bt gobblers.brtween the dates of November15 and January 1 bordered on
a massacre, the medical board
which, examined the case rated
Felix'* life a* "extra harfhrdou*."
The -matter, being *uchi a

weighty one. wa* referred ttf the
President himself, with Ih* decision
of the board, to which Mr. Harding
replied as follows:

Presideat Seads Re»ly.
"My Dear Mr. Klngsley:
"With «pme misgiving about dlscussingso technical* a subject with

an expert, I incline tor disagree wfth
your decision. This
gobbler may be JVJ'JJoverweight, but PgAhe Is alsodecidedlyover age. J|T^a circumstance A
which, acc6rding
to the actuarial
data of thlt
group. indicates -*0^^an Impreiiiv e'
tenacity of life.
My advices are f
that the gobbler that gets past tli«?
Thanksgiving-Christmas deadline
thereby automatically acquires a
new lease of life, the statistics
indicating that he is pretty certain
to complete a second cycle with
wishbone and drumsticks intact,
and general health unimpaired,
p "While mortality is notoriously
high among immature turkeys, their
record of longevity, once they have
passed the critical periods, is calculatedto make even us officeholdersenvious.
"Further, I am unable to give officialapproval to your ruling that

an overweight gobbler Is a dangerousjlsk. The aim of a gobbler's
,life is to obtain overweight. It
should be tne ambition of your
company to encourage, not discourage,his efforts at corpulency. I
Why do gobblers abstain from golf,

from taking courses at Muldoon's?Why are they encouraged
to lose their waist lines early and
never re> Dver them? Manifestly, I
the standardized relationship betweenheight and weight, which Is*
properly prescribed for gobs, doesn't
apply to gobblers. I trust that on
due consideration of these suggestions,you will find reasons for reversingyour rulings.
"As It appears to be Mr. Mason's

purpose to make me thejbeneflclaryof this turkey, I assume that I am
the appropriate beneflcrary of his
insurance. Kindly have policy
mailed direct to me, and oblige.
"Yours in sincere gastronomy,
(Signed) WARREN G. HARDING."

Tnrnrd Over to Lleyd's.
Who wouldn't take a chance on

a turkey gobbler, fed, fussed, and
fit for a President, with Thanksgivingapproaching? Many a man has
taken fifty chances on one bird.
Yet, although the New York Life
cannot truthfully say that they
have never insured any "birds." the
President himself being a holder of
a policy from that company, they
turned the matter over to Lloyd's,
with the startling information that
the New York Life only Insured
human beings,

#
No nolce has 'as yet been received

from Lloyd's, and what action they
will take is undecided. However,
there is no doubt but that Mr. Hardingshould be made the beneficiary
in case the applicant Is passed, ~as
this would undoubtedly be the
greater loss, in the case of the prematuredeath of Felix, for what Is
a Thanksgiving dinner, without a
gobbler?

Two Leave Estates
Totaling $90fi00 Value

Charles White. Jr.. iron founder,
who died August 21. left an estate
valued at about 150.000. according:
to the petition for letter* of admin-
lstrattofi filed yesterday by AttorneyJ. A. Matdel on behalf at the

jwldow. Mrs. Flora wilte. The estateconstats of personal property
valued at mere than HplOO, and real
state valued at more than

Mrs. Marie N. Sullivan, who 'died
October 1. left an estate valued at
about $39,539. according to the petitionfor letters testamentary fllrfd
by Attorney Ersklne Oordon on behalfof the Continental Tru»t Company.'the executor. The estate includespersonal property valued at
I10.4M. an. real estate valued at
$9,519. The heir-at-law Is" a »on.
Paul N. A^klm, of Tulaa. Okla.

Su(f. Gen. Ireland, U. S. A.. I
tells William Atherton abovt the I
next step* in the systematic and _

continuous campaign against 1
man's greatest enemy. J

VP LIQUOF
SENATE TO PROBE
HOSPITAL DELAY,
WHARVES, PARKS

_____...
* *

Committee Looks Into
Several Matters BesidesSchools.

In providing: for an investigation
of the District school building delay.the Senate District Committee
yesterday considered the delay in
construction of the Galllnger municipalhospital, wharf conditions and
administration of the parks. Before
tt is all over 'a number of changes
may be made in the local system of
government.

Senator Ball, chairman of the
committee, was requested to investigatethe practicability of consolidatingall park administrative
branches under one responsible
head. Senator King, of Utah, called
attention to the fact that the care
of public parks and gardens is now
divided among the Wat Department,
the Agricultural Department anV
the District government.

School Sab-committee.
A sub-committee appointed to Investigatethe school situation comprisesSenator Capper, of Kansas,

chairman. and Senators Cameron of
Arizona and King of Utah. The first
meeting will be held at 10:80 a. m.
next Monday In theDlstrict Committeerooms at the Capitol. District
and school officials lyill be heard.
The meeting will be plosed to the
public. T

Complaints tl\at $10,000 was spent
by Superintendent Ballou in changingthe plans of Eastern High
School so as to make it a communitycenter, that architects other
than those employed by the District
have been engaged on the school
plana and that there has been delayin providing relief for the overcrowdedcondition of the schools
will be looked into. 8enator Ball
said he had received complaints
similar to those which Senator
King had received and that he favoreda thorough airing.

Authorised Two Years Ago.
Senator Dilliayhdmg of Vermont,

reminded tlje committee that appropriationsfor the Gallinger municipalhospital were made two
years ago and that the project is
still dragging. He said It was puxslingto him why the hospital had
;iot been completed. Delay In the
bulldlftg of the tubercular school
wan one of the principal causes of
complaint against the District and
School officials, the committee was

informed.
Senator Ball said he would make

a report soon on the Seventh street
wharf situation.

"TJi« Commissioners can hardly
fxptc* business men to Improve the
wharf" properties/* h asserted, "unlessthey are given long term
leases. At present the leases run

only for two or three months."
Yflee Hearing* Today.

Hearings on vice consltions will
be started at 2 o'clock this afternoonbefore the full committee.
Members of a number of women's
organizations and Mrs. Mina C| Van
Winkle, head of the women's bureauof the police department, will
be heard. A bill providing for repressionof vice is before the committee.

Suffrage legislation will be takn
up November 1. Oth£r bills are
not to be pressed at this time,
owing to the legislative jam caused
by the protracted debates on tax
and other national measures. K

MEDICAL MEN HERE
WILL FIGHT CANCER
In preparation for "National CancerWeek," October 30 to November

5. the District committee of the AmericanSociety for the Control of Cancerwas formed yesterday afternoon
at the home at Dr. James F. Mitchell,1)44 .Nineteenth street northwest.
Dr. Mitchell was chosen chairman
and Dr. H. H. Kerr vice chairman.
Among those who attended are

Brig. Gen. Charles E. Sawyer; SurgeonGen.. M. W. Ireland, of the
army; Surgeon Gen. Hugh S. Cummlng,of the Public Health Service;Surgeon Gen. Stitt, of the navy;
District Health 'Officer Fowler; Dr.
Kober, of Georgetown University;
Dr. William C. Borden, of George
Washington University, and Dr. E.
A. Balloch, of Howard University.

INQUEST BEGINS
ON WOMAN'S DEATH
The first phase of the inquiry into

the cause of the death of Mrs. LorettaDwyer, wife of Elm£r F. Dwyer,
who Is said to have hanged herself
at her home at 2916 N street northwest,on September 5 last,^ ended
yesterday at the District morgue,
where Deputy Coroner Dr. W. B.
Carr and »surgeons from the health
department performed an autopsy
and swore in a 'jury.
The autopsy failed to reveal any

facts which would lead to a belief
that the woman came to her death
by mefcns other than hanging. Dr.
Carr stated. The result of tests wun
chemicals on vital organs will be
communicated to the Jurors. The
inquest will take at least ten days,
It was announced.

Boy Accused in Theft,
With at list of law violations charged

against him on police records, and.
with his glrl-wlfe, having only recentlybeen released from the House
of Detention, where she had been
confined On a charge of Incorrigibility.Edward Dick. J< year, old.
of 1117 'Sixth street northwest was
arrested yesterday tqr 'the alleged
complicity In thrf theH. of a golo
watch and Its- from the B>ake School.
Dick told tKe police >hat he "had
"only watched on the outside." while
Russell Edlln did the stealing. Both
boys will be arraigned In Police Court
today. ,

" I

SUNDAY'S
HERALD
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t RAIDS AT
DAYS OF REAlTsPoi

BOND OF $10,000
PLACED ON NEGRO

I * ^
Alleged Assailant of Woman

Bound Over for Grand
Jury.

^ raI,ki A. Raymond, colored. 21
Vearg old, who save hi* address as

1228 Fourth street northwest, was

held for th^ Brand Jury yesterday
by Judge McMahon in Police Court
under 910.000 bond on a charge of
robbery In connection with the
murderous assault on Mrs. Ida RosenthalIn her .husband's store at
1312 North Capitol streei on September17 last and the theft of between$35 and |50 from tSie cash

Irtfliter.
Mrs. Rosenthal, whose head was

badly battered with a three-foot
length of pipe, said she identified
Raymond as the man who was

cleaning out the store that morning
and who afterward approached her
as she was reading the morning
paper and struck her over the
head with a pipe. The woman's
husband atoo Identified Raymond
as the mAn who usually hung
around theVfore looking for odd
Jobs to do. TThe husband said that
when he opened the store that
morning he found the colored man

sitting on a bread box.
Detective Boyle. ,who Investigated

the robbery, testified that Raymond
admitted the assault and robbery
and said that after knocking the
womon unconscious, he hid the
money and a revolver he had also
stolen, in the same v /bread box.
None of these articles were found
Attorney Foster Wood, counsel for
Raymond, vigorously), protested the
bond of 310.000 and called the
court's attention to the Amstein
case In which millions were Involvedand in which bond was only
fixe* at $10,090. Judge McMahon
overruled all these objections and
sustained Assistant District AttorneyRalph Given In the demand for
the heavy bond.

BOY. AGED 3. KILLED
UNDER AUTO'TRUCK
Lawrence D. Madden, colored, 3

years old. t>f 1434 D street northeast,was killed almost-instantly yesterdayafternoon when a truck operatesby John *J. Schroltt. IB years
old, of 1488 D street soi«theast.
crushed him under the wheels as

he darted from his home. The child
was rushed to Casualty Hospital, but
was dead beftre he reached thero.
This is the second automobile fatalityin the last three days.

According to the police of precinctNo. 6. who arrested Schmit^.
the truck, owned by the Union TransferCompany, was being repaired at
the shop of the dead boy's father.
Young Schr-.itt was "running the machineout of an alley leading to D
stj»et when the accident happened.
Schmltt Is held in the House ol
Detention awaiting the action of the
coroner. ,

Grim Reaper Claims
Aged Negro at Last

YORK. 8. C., Oct. 12.."Uncle"
Fenton Dlggs, negro. 113 years old.
will be buried here tomorrow. The
aged negro died late yesterday after
a short Illness, the first he had ever

experienced, he told his friends.
Uncle" Fenton was born In 1809,

a slave on the property of the late
Lieut. Gov. Robert McCaw. He voted
Democratic aU his life, rode fn a

red-shirt parade in 1979. and aaw

the stars fell In 193J. He was able
up urtll els dqnth to recall these
Incidents In the history.of this State.

His wife, aged 90, survives him.

"TheWay o
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CITY CLUB HONC
FORMER D. C

His Successor, Col. Kel
>Member at Ei

The City Club last night held ajfrolic in honor of Col. Charles VV.
Kutx,' former Engineer Commlasionerof the District, and his aucceasor.Col. Charles Keller. Col.
Keller was elected an honorary
member of the club.
A dinner was followed by an entertainment.John J. Boobar 8

monologue was received with thun-
ders of applause. Moving P»cUM*a
were shown of the outing held by
the club last summr in which Com-,
missioners Rudolph and Oyster

HELD ON CHARGE
OF BURNING BOAT

Kendrick to Face Grand Jury
In Connection With

Fire on Craft.

James Kendrick. 48 years old,I of 1342 First street southwest, was
held for the grar i Jury jesterday
by Judge McMahon In Police Court
under $1,000 bond on a charge of
arson in connection -with the burn,jnc of a houseboat belonging to
Addison Stalkie, of 4» T stredt
southwest, during the latter part of
September. William Knott. aO >ean>
old of 131 U street southwest, who
was jointly charged with arson

with Kendrick. was released, there
not Ving sufficient evidence to impllcatt"hit in the burning. PolicemanCharles Mund e of the
Harbor precinct, Investigated the
fire and made the arrest.
Ruth Chambers, who was alle««r

,o have stabbed
the cheek during a flght In Ball s

.hurt on May 30 last.
to plead guilty to a eh.r« J«simple afsault
Thief Justice McCoy In Criminal
Court No. 1 and was sentenced to
serve one vear in Jail vPetectlve
H K. Wilson investigated the case
and made the arrest.

Burglars Loot Apartment.
llurglars entered the apartment

of Mrs Emma Hadert. 1803 Connecticutavenue northwest, J 1""

day by foroing the door with a

ilmmy and made a haul of small
trinkets valued at »1M and
bills Tne entry was made some

time' between 9 In the morning and
3 in the afternoon. t

DEATHS.
. White.

Paataleon German. 28 rears, Geo. Wash.
'
de Montfredx. 87, 4219 8tli

-iKi M Tounfblood. 52, 250 8th «t. ae.
Katharine C. OToole. 78. 2«05 N. Cap. «t.
Martha D. Arnall. 72. 1500 Mate. are. aw.
Mao J, L"B«. 0*. 188* Callformia at. sw.
Albert R. Johnwm, *5. 1816 Vt. are. aw.
UjfT A. Cook. 6* 1H *d at. ae.
Ws. K. Erb. 53. 81. Elisabeth's Hospital.
Fannie Cool(. TS. Waah. Anjiom Hoapt.
George II. Chasdlee, 50. Natl. HomeopathicHospital.
{Imit R. Acton. 50. <04 »th at. sw.
Ralph Burruto. 0. 308 C at. aw.

OolsreA.
CharJe. Fl»her, M, Freedmee'a Hoaplul.
Rtle Warmer. 42, 11»4 Reeds roert aw.
Jeaale Dorse*. ». 2110 P at. aw.
AUee Bklnaer. tl. 81 C-at. aw.
Chelate Parker. 51, 1«5 lath at. aw.
Vtm. Wright. 41. Wash ^srlaai Hoapt.
Sadie Rosa. 45, 718 4fh at. aw.
Frssk Jose. '50, Freettaea's Hospital.
Pinee P. Ljach. (II. IB Q at. sw.
Flossie* E. BsrkadsW. 84. 808 T St. aw.
Peter Trarla. 4%, 715 Kenj-oh st. %.
HenTi V. Wilson. 71, 142# 11th st. aw.

.
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fBy W. Douglas Newton. m
In the land 01 brushes, W
paint and temperament gjthings are not always what
they seem, but love tri- T
umphs in the same "bid- f"
fashioned way. *
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VWCLU- » THOT I HEAR
IO.SE ev THe W.KOOOH AN
iioe 'wMe- »

i .vreppet)jcll OF v-A-re. 5Tfc!ir
HE J)0OA LCADIW '^JfLJTjlf .ROOM. . WELU- > RCCKokI
«ve boot -rue saaac Hme-,
U/HAT do you Hew

IRS COL. KUTZ,
COMMISSIONER

ller, Elected Honorary
itertainment.
were seen doing: some 'Tea! work,"
uh President Graham explained.
Commissionr Rudolph eav^ a

short talk, followed by CommissionerOyster, who lauded the work
accomplished by Col. Kutx and welcomedCol. Keller to the Dfttrlct.
Cols. Kutz and Keller spoke, the
latter being* Informed of his electionto membership.
An illustrated talk, explaining the

plans of the new club house which
is situated on G street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth was
given by Architect Pyles. PresidentGraham explained that new
members would receive guest privIUges of the club until February 1
when the new club will be opened.
All members filing: application betweenno wand that date will not
be required to pay any dues until
the new quarters are occupied.
The entertainment was closed

with songs by Arthur Pierce, moving:pictures and an address by the
former president of the club, J. A.
Whitfield.

AWARDED $4£00
FROM W., B. & A.

Georg:e H. Christman. of Seat
Pleasant. Md.. an employe of the!
navy yard, was awarded $4,500 dam-
ages from the Washington, Balti-
more and Annapolis Electric Railway jCompany yesterday a jury in Clr-1
cukt Court No. 1 before Justice Staf-
fort, a

The testimony as brought out by
Attorneys Lambert and Yeatman.
counselfor Chrfstman, showed he
was injured in a rear-end collision
at Brobke Station. D. C.. May 1?.
1918, whanHi W.. B. * A. car crashed
into a Washington Railway and Elec-
trie car In which Chrfstman was sit-
tins.

CASH~AND BONDS
StOLEN FROM SAFE
CULEPER. Va.. Oct. 12..The

Coleman general merchandise store
at Brandy was burglarized last night.
The yeggmen blew the safe open
and secured about $200 in cash and
a number of Liberty bonds.
The work was evidently done by

professionals.

BIRTHS.
White.

Krawt T. sad Infenia Tho«M. boy
Lloyd H. in<! Mht*otI<- T. Abbott, flrl.
Win. T. and J«0' Wilbur. *'rl.
Ferdinand and ICllaabatt. TannanbMni flrl.
ttobert H. and Mantnrlat Grnyaon. *lrl
George W. and riuma M. Mathewa. flrl.
Vlrfll J. and Oonatanee E. Dorton. barWalterH. and It«ae Colvlm. bor.
Edwin 11. and All® r. Frank, boy.
M.»er and Ida Sfhwol.kjr. »lrl
James H. and Winifred Gordon, flrl.
Barnard C. and Alice P«fan. boy
Win. B. and Gertnide E. C onnell. flrl.
Milton O. and Ihbell A. Clark. h«yFrederickW. and Lata A. Bardsley. flrl.
Charles F. and IVlla B. Brown, girl.
Paul and Josephine Mapdoliu, flrl.
Clarence and Bessie firl* ,Francis A. and Lonlae J.Herbert M. and Annie M. Mnaon. boy.
Win. M. und Tere*a Rafan. boy.
Joseph K. and Catherine B. Rifdon. boy.
Wm. F. and Edith K. Johaaon. boy
John and Anna Innocent!, boy twlaa.
Charles H. and Ruth N. Creifhtoa. girl.

r Colored.
James «n* Edmonia Tilf^m"*- boy.
Tbosi,. K and Myrtle Toaoa. ftrlJohnD. and l<ela M. Rcott. boy.
Meees and Blanche Forter. t»y.
Fred H. and Carrie Laney. boy.
Cheater and Virginia L. Hnghes, girl.
'Charles and Codella Brown, flrl.
Jamm and Unite Shorter, boy.
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LOCAL DRUGGISTS
HOSTS TO VISITORS
Banquet Big Feature of Conventionof Wholesale

Association.

A banquet tendered by the local
branch of the Federal WholesaleDrutffisU Association to the visitingdelegates at the Raleigh Hotel
last night marked the climax of a
three-day session, which will close
today. An executive meeting In the
mornl-r was followed In the afternoonby a trip to Mount Vernon
by the delegates and their wives.
The keynote of the speeches last

night was co-operation. The
ciation consists of 5.000 membersInthe United SUtes and Canada
R E. .Uee Williamson, of Baltimore.
secretary of the association, declaredwhole-hearted co-operation
on the part of all members wUl win
the maximum of recognition.
Paul Pearson, of Washington, wa* I

toastmaster. Speakers included C
H. Knight, of Halt more; U. tjMarshman. of Buffalo, N. O.
Thuma. of Cincinnati: F. D. Roos;,
of Philadelphia; A. R. Walton, o.

Toronto, clnada: G. T. Coney, o.

Indianapolis: J. H.
Minneapolis; C. A. Dayson. of Bo,ton;F. J. Ilhroman. of Philadelphia
Georg? Dreyer. of Newark. N. J
W ft Herbst. F. T. Stone. H. C
Bradbury and H. C Easterday. of
ttkwhlngton; O. J. Clooghly. of StJJuis and H. E. Ue« WIHto.on.
of Baltimore. .

Marriage Licenses.
(Inlets otherwise periled all the follow

Ins swpllrsots sre from <" <r_>Jobs « Hoffmsa. « sad MarieA. MeLanglitis. - > I">0> «f Bsltlmor* Md.
Eev M. J. Kiordss.
Jobs C. BU«aL». Jr.. 21. sad With

I. L ; The ker. J. *. Moatgom.TrVnrs. A. Tsjlor, «#. ssd AlWe
... T,. u.v, M. w. D. Nonasn

rani Wltn-1. 51. sad Myrs Altoadorfer.
jo Tha Bev. A- J. Torrey. I

"ve^rr®^ z
uikin21 Tif He*. J. H. Jeffrie
Asdrew j. Kress. =! UlUW^Khssbeth K. tiardlaer. 2«. "ul!,c*

HU1 N J. Tbe Ber. J. K. CMtwrtght.*
W. Vr««ford ? * **?cKJt*m X. C.. * < U««el K. Hay. 2*. <* tl}«e.

Obl'o. Tbe Ber. W 8. Ahen»tby
i-nrditn M F C'baace. 25. »*»* *«rj a.2£a IW ReT7 H. W. BUk.
George C. Bhlaa. ». sad M.rj U r»ad.

M. The Be.. H. ». 8*,ltb
AAlbert A. Uoseh. ». sad Georges

lioa. 3d. The *e». J. » fowler.
Joha T. Shorts, 21. sad Grace E Wet*.

rT:-
----

n.rjr, ^......«.
Thj u«t A. Shelfenn*n-

-0

Th' ?'*. J. (U. sad fsrteslU VWiUUtn H. Hitter. >

Md̂Sherbert. M. both of Bsltloiore. Md

145. both of Blch»o»d. ^ '

""TSrS; Gsaltss. 29. .1 M«y W

ThilX|SW?-S.o.. = .

THOMAS J. ow« * "O"- A*crm.
vslsskie nhsrhs. resjdewce. rs.fJ.Ciw-. Hie hath, hat-waterh?.t electrtc IU.h.s. l.rge jjeekui mwb1>V«i irara*e« rmteK^TSlaJ" fr«H. ceasewt walks. Ul

3» hr 1X&. Isetowd with Weaatlfwl
feace.

Na. Utd IMIMIU PIM.CK W.W.
Bv authority vaatafl In ua wa will
11 it Pabllr Aaetloa ID front 'Of

tha prerolaea on Tuaaday. October It.
1121 at 1:10 o'clock p.ro.. l>ot a*, in
S«iar«-144». The property I. na«riSi!Conduit road and faces tha Qlan
Echo car Una.
Terms.St.(00 cash, and tanna as

to remainder announced at tl %sale. ISM deposit required orday
of sale, and aale to be closed within
SO days or dapoalt forfaited.

THOS- M. OWEN A SON. Aucta.
ooll-lt

*
»

A MOTOR
CATHOLIC WOMEN \ f,
PURCHASE SCH001
FOR SERVICE WORK j
National Council Buys

Site and Buildings
Near Park.

TV first conftwtlon of the NtUoml
Council of Catholic Women was
.pened ywrterdsy In the Now WlBord
Hotel with announcement that JJ>'
>rcanlsation had purchased the i-tmmetand bulldlncs near Rock Caask
Park, now occuplad by the Fairmont
tamlnary. and would present It completeto the National Catholic Bertfea
School to be opened here November 1.
The school, under the dlrc-tni

irf Dr. Charles P. Nelll. will train
rounr Catholic women for social servicework. At present It consists of
three «ood-slaed bulldlncs with /*[>acltyfor at least seventy-Ore CBS*
dent students It Is situated at MO®
Nineteenth street northwest.

Women from Every Btate.
The convention Is attended by /women

From all the States of the Union and
represents every Catholic woman s

>rcanlxaUon In the country. Session"
rill continue through today and -tomorrow.
Preceded by a solemn mass celebratedyesterday momlnc at Bt_

Matthews Church and a reca^lonor
tolerates at the White House by_Mrs
Warren G Hardin*, wife of the Pros!
lent, the first regular ewlk>" J*'convention was opened at the New
Willsrd Hotel at * o'clock by Mc*
W. T. Donovan, of St. Louis, an*
rice president. In the absence of tbe
..resident, Mrs. Michael Gavin, of Nc»
York. Mrs. Gavin had been failed to

St. Paul by the Illness of her mothar
Mra James J -Hill, widow of tl.
faynous railroad ma«nate.
The address of welcome. giver. b.

Theodore Roosevelt. Aas 'tant Se««
tary of the Navy, was followed b> tl*
address fth*^V £ ^ p.. sapsrtor

;<£hJ cathoifc*
romen The evening **' '

infromal reception to " .K 'm.r"Thiscountry of our*. Amerijjs.
1. the synthesis of law.- declare.'
Father Burk. ' I- ve of liberty and
respect for lawfully constituted *

thority are th- two
In the nation's llf« that make ..

'"".r.^snl-tmn hs. to

the time, and their need-, the «--»
of those around you as well *

.

own. Vou have to realiae thst thneed,with which you will
vourselves are the needs of tK
nation You are Interested la '»*
welfare of J""""" »«"»'* «" »*"

while you have your taaks of I«kj«character to accomplish >our *

In your own city and your o» n

State, you must look beyond to th.
whole broad America."

I'reael l>lke Worfceem.
In a visit recently to

speaker said, he had nqulred a^ ^in the opinion of the ,nh»b,t*"'
were the best welfare .cents that
worked there durlnc the war . n

he found that It was those sent

from Clifton School. ««« w rtr"**;this city, established by th« National
Catholic War Council.

Todav's program of the conventionincludes business reports frow
j to 10 a m. followed by a series of
addresses and papers as follows^.
American Catholics in the War.

by Michael Williams, author of the
offical history of the National CntholicWar Council: "Education. »*

Rev James H Ryan: Press and
Publicity.- by Justin McC.rath, "SocialAction." hy Rev. John A. Ryan

Lasckeos for I>ele«sfe*.
There will b- a luncheon for del*irate*at the National Catholic CommunityHou-e ««1 K street northwest.The afternoon session win »

taken up with the subject of Immigration.Americanization and social
welfare work for the Immigrant.

Intone the Washington delegates
at the convention are: Mrs Rol*rt
* Babbitt of »t Indians avenot:
Mrs 8. Gantley. of MM K street
northwest; Miss Catherine Hartt^ af
1 Sixth street northeast: mi*

Georee J May. of IMl
«trect- Mrs Charles Nelll. of S.« Indianaavenue: Miss Mary
of 1SS7 Mlntwood pla-e; M.«C>
C Ratcllffe. of the Ladles' Aux!lu>rrv
of the Knights of St John. No.
Mrs. Hester Jones Surguy. of HI"
M streeT northwest, anit Mrs. MarcaretVan Sant. of MI A street
northeaat.

Srrimm «d4
Curtain coo.ls In white, ecrv. or

floral designs. »c a yarn.
Marquisettes. l»c a yd
Scotch Madras. 5s yd.
Ready Made -Curtains.

rMOLHTKIIV AMI \flVKLrVHPIIV»TORK
II Tth »t.

^.^

X_.: vl m Eaaminatluc *«*.RAYf~"~:CtMSSSh. llSSt
Kldssya. bsssa. Jststa. cssssr.klait/r sewsla - ap»..«ll as
rith your own Oar export -aporxto*r.Hi ssrssss
fres. II WMOHT'I *-«AT TVkMt
IT 7tk^t. *-W. a

$3.50 Philadelphia j$3.25 Chester
$3.00 Wilmington

Kn4 Rrtom

WAR TAI »%

SUNDAY, OH. 16
IMIt-Ak SICIHMOI

October 30

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Special train will leave Wash.

Iacton. Union Station. l'*i am
Returniac, leave Phllad.lphla
7- JO p.m.. Chaatar 7:M P « wllmlnrton.10 P m name day. 8m
fivers. Consult ticket acoats.

I
-j"


